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"BRADLEY WON
In the Kentucky State Ccmvi

tlon, Bnt

BY A VERY SLIGHT MAJORII

.Major .McKinloyWU1 Get tho Vo
as Soon as

THE GOVERNOR IS HONOR

By « Formnl XomlnattoM.1The Conn
tlon Entle II* IntcrNtlnf Seuton.I

Sllrer Drnonuced . Maine Goes V

Over Uie Name of Speaker Reed.7
Jcney Porn Xot 1 netract Hi Oelega
Mil list Vicc-l'reaUentlal FoulbU

LOriSVILLE. Ky.. April 11.'
Republican state convention adjour
ihortly after midnight until » o'd
this morning. While nothing more tl
organization and a few nominal
epttcb*? wus accomplished, the ret

ot the (lay's proceeding! served to mi

certain the control of Bradley men o

the convention, securing to the go%
nor the Indorsement of his state a

prMiliientlal candidate, the framing t

olatform to his liking, containing a
declaration for the gold standard,
the selection of delegates-at>large fi
this state favorable to him. There i

a strong McKlnley sentiment In
convention, and the friends of
Ohloan were defeated by a narrow re

Kin on the vote for temporary organ!
tion. After that tho Bradley men

thlngfl their own way.
The convention was called to ordei

Hon. John W. Yerkes, chairman of
state central committee, who mad
brief Speech congratulating: the K
tucky Republicans upon recent
torlea, paying an eloquent trlbut
Governor Bradley, Major McKlnley
other leaders, and In conclusion pUu
in nomination an the choice of the
tr/il committee for temporary chain
Judffe Thomas Z. Morrow. The a

Hradley men plaoed in nomlna
George Denny, Jr., of Lexlnfcton, ar
call of the roll by counties was orde
The vote resulted: Morrow, 833
Denny, 742 1-5. Delegations aggrei
inc 123 votes were passed becaus<
contents.

It was almost 10_o'clock this mon
when Chairman wiaznora rappw
convention to order and announced
the first business in order waa the
port of the committee on reaolutl
The committee waa not ready and
rules were suspended and Judge 0
Demlng and Samuel Cash, of Clay, y

chosen electors-at-large for the Bta
At this juncture the resolution c

mittee reported. The reading of
resolutions aroused the greatest
tcrest manifest in the many proceed
nf the convention. The speaker
proceeded but a few seconds when
came to the declaration against
silver. Tlris caused the greatest
monstration of the day. except the
when the presidential candid
were reached. t
The principal planks were as foll<

"We are opposed to the free and
limited coinage of silver, believing
It would involve the oountry in final
ruin. The gold dollar is the best d<
and least liable to fluctuations, ano1
these reasons, and In order to con!
our standard to that of other great c
mental nations, we favor it as
standard money of the TTnlted SJi
and tho maintaining on a parity wi
every other dollar, whether of «ilv«
paper.
"We favor a tariff bo regulated a

protect the Interest* of all classes of
citizens upon artIdea which maj
successfully manufactured or prod'
in thin country, thus insuring
wages to the laborer and a home i
ket for the producers, and in this
n-ctlon we favor the re-establlshi
of the doctrine of reciprocity.
"Believing in the avaJlibility and

ness of Governor William O. Bra^le
a presidential candidate, mindful oi
ship, proud of his executive abl
knowing the soundness of his view
the tariff and financial question*,
confident that his nomination will
cure for the Republican party the
tnral vote of Kentucky and other so
ern states, we declare him our cl
lor UiO prwiuenvjr, OJJU inOU uyi uiw

ejcates elcoted by this convention a*
elates from the state to the next
publican national convention, to
the votes for him as presidential »
nee. Rut In the event his name Is v
drawn from before the St. Louis
ventlon. and he oeases to be voted
there, then they are directed to
their votes for the Hon. William M.
Klnley, the great frlned of protectioi
long sn his name shall remain bf
the oonventlon."
The platform was adopted wit

opposition, but It Is an empty storj
the Bradley men, whose plan has
to give the delegates straljfht Inst
tlons. The MoKlnley men are Jub!
over their success in forcing recc
Hon from the faction which has
trolled the convention from the outs
The convention then proceeded

the election of delegates-at-large.
The four delegates at large eh

were: A. R. Burnatn. of lUchm
on» of the original McKlnley men:
1 1*. "'ar'.ton. »-f I cxlngton. on

Governor Bradley's right hand r
nenaior w. .1 iwnrc, mpo a i*ra

aujiporter; S. R Smith, colored.

THX STATE OF MAINE
Rnthntlattlrall)' Imfrncta fft D»lf|

for Mpmkfr IU«I ami vonml Mom
PORTLAND, Mo.. April 16..Witt

thualajsm almost unequalled in tho
tory of Republican politics In
atate, the convention for the nom
Hon of delegate* to the national
ventlota at 9t Lou la waa held heri
'lay. Th« enthualoam wna c»nt
about the nnme of the Hon. The
r.rackett Reld, the unanimous cl
of th« convention ne candidate
I*resld*nt of the United Statea
fact, there waa no one to be fi
among- nil th* rfplejrntca from whon
Ilxhttfit reference to Heed did not

f'»rth n demonstration of Home
It'-d button! and badp* were «?v
where to bo seen. and from lion. .To
Manley, who called th« conventlfl
'-rder, to the lenat prominent del®
pif^ent. then* was an apparent d
to enter Into com edition to show
could ehec.r the loudeat for ths fav
candidate,
The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin wai
N t«»'J n* permanent presiding offlo
th' convention.
Mr. I iarnlln'H address upon annul

«h*» position of permanent chair
pen«-d with an outline of the Rep
m party's history and an eulogy <

Jirirr policy. Continuing on the 1,
«uhj*nt. Mr. Hamlin said In part:
"I'nder the* protoctlve Bymem, ho

provided hy the Republican imrl
UM, when tbs Oimocrailo party.

went Into power, tho United Statee had
become prosperous beyond the moat
sanguine expectation!. In 1881, when
the Democratic party vent out at
power, our total wealth wu *16,000,000,

n-KB- In 1893, when the Republican
party went out o( power, our total
wealth was more than 160,000,000,000.
The year 1892, says Dun's Review of
Trade, 'Has been the moat prosperous

'V ever known In business.' In tha year
* * 189S the Republican party went out ot

power while the wheel! ot Industry
were steadily turning and labor had

tes plenty ot employment. The Democraticparty, pledged to Its dootrlne of tree
trade, came In. Confidence waa ehaken;
the wheels of Industry stopped; hun--dreda of thousands ot worklngmen

tu were thrown out of employment; Coxey'aarmy Invaded Waahlngton; mills
shut down; banks failed; railroads

m. went Into the hands of receivers, and
rlonrAflHtnn followed which Called tO

w mind the disastrous panic of 1871
riia "In the year 1894 the Wilson-Oorman
r.w tariff act wai passed which has been

right!}' named a tariff for deficiency."
u*t Scarcely a month haa elapsed since It
it- became a law in which the receipts

of the government have equalled the
expenditures, and the government was

Phe obliged to do that which it had never

ned done before since the day* of James
Buehainn.borrow money to pay its
running,expenses In the time of peace,

tian Taking up the subject of the cur;lngreney, Mr. Hamlin argued against the
lf 16 to 1 silver coinage proposltlon.saying:

luit "Upon this basis, the gold and silver
dollars would not circulate side by side

ver in this country, and Instead of more

rer- vxwy, we should have less. It cannot
be believed that a man would receive

* a his own pay in silver worth fifty cents
>f a on the dollar, and pay his own debts in
flat sold worth 100 cents on the dollar. Gold
and mo«*y would not circulate with the silverfor payments abroad,«where it is
*om the only legal tender money.
ftUS II IS HOI IIIUic mui'cj mat ns kwuv,

the but what we do want la that party in
th* power pledged to honest money which
100 will not break Its faith with the people,
i*r- so that the mnn who buys a bond pay[*a-able In ten or any number of years to

had come, or makes a contract tor labor
or for manufacture on which money is
to become due in the future, will-know

' by that he is to be paid in dollars worth 100
the cents each, and not In anything which
e ^ may be worth the fraction of a penny
«,eM.en-"Let the Republican party pledge itvlc-self anew to the dactrine of honest

i to money, inspire confidence in business

d and save its prosperous and respected
country from bankruptcy and dlshon;en-ti«« tnmmiM.ui r\n faantii»lnnaronnrf

ntj. the platform which was unanimously
tlon adopted. It stands out by recommendida,n,r Reed *or the Presidency, adding:
red "Then, with confidence and prosper4-B*!ty restored, revenue will be mode aderat-to the support of the government
» o£ and the lsuslng of bonds ostensibly for

the maintenance of the redemption
ilng fund, but really to" meet deficiency, will

cease. He is opposed to the free and
tbat unlimited coinage of sHver}' believes

*U* onl'l ntnn^anl linilM lift
re- 1,1 Hivorriik, Av/iu

om. maintained. Ho has always been unthecompromising' for the measures of the
i. s. highest national credit. Our candidate
vera favors measures for the restriction of

Immigration. He favors a Just admlnisom-tratlon of all pension legislation, and is
the an earnest friend of American shipping
In- and Its restoration to its former rank

tngs in the world. He stands for the preserhadvatlon of national honor at home and
i he abroad."
free Governor Cleves, Hon. Llewellyn
de- Powers and Herbert M. Heath all made
one brief speeches endorsing Reed and his
aies policy. The convention then aajourn>ws:

DID NOT IBBTBUCT.
Unthat Sfew Jeraejr Rtpiblie«ui Adopt Somid
iclal Money Resolutions, bat Did ZVot In>llcu*sirnrt Drlrgctr*.

TRENTON. N. J., April 16..1When
iom- the Republican state committee was

the called to order, Edward C. Stokes was

named for temporary chairman and

!r or later was made permanent chairman.
When, Jn the course of his address on

im to assuming the chair. Senator Stokes
our spoke eulogistical!}* or Major McKinley.
be there was an outburst of applause that

uoed continued for nearly Ave minutwi. A
Efooil mention or Mr. Hooart ai a nt man ior

nor- the vice presidency was also greeted
con- with enthusiastic cheors. After the
nent temporary organisation had been effectedthe convention took a recess until 2
fit- o'Jock. The temporary organization
y aa was made permanent after the re-asthesembllng of the convention. The follllty,lowing delegat«-at-large were chosen:
8 on Senator William J. Sewell, of Camandden; Garrett A. Hobart. of Passaic;
se- John Kean, Jr., of Elizabeth, and

tlec- Franklin Murphy, of Newark, after
uth- which the platform was presented and
mice adopted.
del- The platform declares for a tariff that
del- will afford adequate income for the exRe-penses of the government avoid Incastcrease of the national debt; revlv*

rlth- wages and re-establish the national
con- prosperity on a sound and stable basis,
for demands the restoration of the reciprocastcity policy, endorses the Monroe doc-
Me- trine and demands the exclusion of
n, no criminal, pauper and anarchistic irami

foregrants. Concerning presidential in-
structions It says:

hout "Relying upon tho discretion of our
r for delegates to voice the preference of the
been Republicans of New Jersey In the r.a-
rue- tlonal convention, we refrain from hnrnllantptrriiiK their action by specllle Instruc-
ignl- Hons."
con- Following Is the money plank:
et- "Th* standard of value in.this country

to and In the other principal commercial
nations of the world Is pold. Wages

risen and prices have been made and fix^d in
ond. accordance with this standard and the

h.if if
*. I I. »VCIl^l« U1 LIIV

0 of Bhull be maintained.
nen; "We regard the agitation for the free
dley coinage of silver uh a serious obstacleto our country's prosperity."

The McK InleyItea began their, fight as

soon as the resolutions had been mul.
Congressman McEwon upokc agaln:<t

g«trB Iho plank, declaring against the nonInstructionof delegates and offered
1 en- !J resolution instructing for McKlnley.

lie wiuj ruled*out of order.
h,fl- Delegate Edgar, of IUhway, offered a
the substitute requesting the dMegateo to

,lna- support McKlnley. The resolutions
were laid on the table and the conventionadjourned.

i to- *

ered » »«» and JIr«. Harrison ItMflre,

,mas INDIANAPOMH.Tnd., April KJ.-Oen,era I and Mrs. Harrison gave their llrst
Informal reception since their marriage

for this afternoon at their home ou North
In Delaware street.

"JjJ* BRIEF TELEOBAM.
or11
tort. Tho gold reserve closed yesterday at

try. $128/,63,751.
soph The Flrat National Bank of Bedford,
mi to Va., him suspended.
***** Mnrqulx Ymnnffata was tendered a

_.r(i reception at New York yesterday.
orlto 1,1 lho l"4n,i,p yeterday Senator Hill

made a *»»nMatlorfttlt speech ntralnwt
« ma. w"nator Peffer'H rrmriution to Investlnrnt»>the rcornt bond Bale.

The temperature In Chlmgo yesterrnlnc<^y wan 87 degrees, tho hotteet April
miui ,,ay Btnc* the "Iffnal servlc* won «»«tnl»ubll-Hulled there. KlRhty-nvo dejereaw In
>f It* ^,MV York city.
utter .Judgment* iijCRXenatinR $?0,fi00 wmo

nioU yesterday against the large %vholewellnale millinery house of J. HirnNfthitrger
y. In & Co., Pittsburgh. and It Is now in tht
last bands ot the sheriff*

WW

and out of tit* party unless tit vtettocontains an unqualified declarationtor tree coinage and ttn candidate
la suited to the platform.

A H1W CBHtAJOIT
Dlxmued tr Uu Health CienWu A.
New Proe<ee te tke DtofMal of Omf
tags.
At a meotlnr of the council committee

THE IRON TRADE.
Present Conditions Point to a Per*

mancnt Rate of Prices.

ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF.
The Steel Trade Enjoying Small Itlti
TJndertheNewArrangement*, hat Final
Vacceea U Not Yet Auarvd-Tlu PJate
ManaXkctnrera In Seeeion. Windaw
GlaaeWorkers to Heet«

PITTSBURGH. Pa., April ll-The
American Manufacturer will say tomorrow:The dominating influenoe In
the Iron trade at present la the action of
manufacturers and producers of coke
and ore who have agreed to maintain
prices at a given level. This action may
succeed in any event and will certainly
succeed in demand assumes the proportionswhich all circumstances point to
as the probable limits. The Iron trade
was never aa able to take care of itself
as It is now.
The rapid accumulation of pig iron

and the present excessive weekly production-pointsto the posslbllty, and, as

some think, the probability, of tower
quotations In foundry and forge Iron
soon, but when we carefully analyze all
elements of cost it is not easy to say
where buyers can hope to expect much.
Bessemer pig has its status definitely
fixed. Steel billets have been placed by
agreement at a figure they should have
reached without.
But the permanency of prices and

agreements, after all, very niuch dependsupon the continuance of the
conditions on which they are based. The
chief condition is a normal demand.
Meanwhile, the steel arrangement has
Bcorcu u ijuiiil in vnevuug trn-u amnti

sales at the new figures, although final
success Is yet far from being assured.
And the most disturbing feature of the
situation Is that numerous lines In the
finished trade are still waiting to see
tho course of steel prices.
Grey forge pig Is quoted at J10 75f5>

1125; Bessemer 113 25<8>13 50. Steel, rails
923 00. Steel billets, small sales at tho
advanced figures, $2025; open hearth
billets, 126 00.

TIH PLATE MElt

Large Meeting in Pittsburgh DUonuci
Conditions.Two Plana Submitted.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 11.The

largest gathering of tin plate manufacturersever held In Pittsburgh la now

In session here considering plans to
overcome the advance In the price of tin
plate bars The meeting convened at 11
o'clock this morning and Included many
producers not members of the association.r

Two plans were submitted for consideration,one was to establish a central
selling agenfcy and uniform prices and
the other to form a combination somewhatsimilar to the steel manufacturerspool each producer to have an allotmentMUul to the. capacity of the

Seme doubts were expressed as to the
feasibility of the latter plan as the trust
laws In some states may Interfere with
tha arrangement. Suggestions were
also made as to tht; advisability of
building basic open hearth plants to
make steel for their own use.
PITTSBURGH. April 16..The meetingadjourned this evening without

having formed a pool, but the prloe of
T n « Vnif Vnflf wilt h<*

lated by the price of foreign plate. This
will advance the price to *3 30.

Glut Workm' Convention.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., April 16..At the

request of the "Wilmington, Delaware,
Prcceptorjr, a national convention of
the window glass workers* association
Will likely be held In Pittsburgh on

July 6. Voting sheets will be sent at
once to all the preceptorfe* In the country.There is no doubt that the vote
will be favorable to the holding of the
session, as something must be done to
settle the disturbances that exist in the
organization, which Is the strongest laborunion in the world.

QUEBEC FLOODS.
Duntfe (o Property KmnUs from tli«

XIcIUdk Snoira.

MONTREAL April 16.~Great damago1b being done In the eastern townshipsof Quebec by water rising in the
rivers, duo to the hot sun melting the
snow. Hallway bridges and tracks are

washed out, houses are submerged and
factory Area extinguished. Tho Quebec
Central has lost Its great iron bridge,
150 feet long, which croopes a ravine at
St. Anselmo, twenty-one miles south of
Point Lewis. This cuts off all communicationbetween this section and
til* New Ensrland states. In the vicin-
Ity of Sbcrbrooke tho tracks of the QuebecCentral, the Maine Central and the
Boston A Maine have 1>een washed out
In various places. Trntllc will be Interruptedfor we«-ks. Sweeping pnst the
elty of Sbcrbrooke, the St. Francis
liver bus burst from its confines and
covers the country for the dls!#ice of
half a mile between that city and
Richmond. At Richmond tho water Ih
several feet deep In the main street.
The vlllago of Jonesvllle Is completely
submerged. The water is still rising.

Floater Identified.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
PARKBJRSBURO, W. Va.. April 1G.Threemonths ago Henry James, a coloredPullman car porter from Ualtlmore,Jumped off his train as It passed

over the big Iron Baltimore & Ohio
bridge hero. This morning ills remain* I
were found floating In the Ohio river at
Meld&hle's, seven miles below here.
The body was badly decomposed, but
his Identity wn« proven by papers and
letters found upon the body, as well an

the uniform he wore. His renialnH
wore burled whore found, l lln wife
Uvea at 1206 EdwardJi street. Baltimore,
lie had his life Insured for J2.000.

A IHIiuiiiltrilBiiilltis,
Special Dhpateh to fhu Intelligencer.
WISSTON. W. Va., April lG..In today'ssession of the hospital board

Home very grave charges of neglect of
duty were preferred. Sensational epithetsthat made the air look blue were
passed between two members of the
board. Whether It Jh ji personal light
or for the good of tho ln«tltutlon remainsti» b«* soon. Wltnesne* in tho
ease will be heard to-morrow.

Will Roll I he Party.
DBNVEH. Col.. April lit.The Rocky

Mountain News nays editorially to-day
that the rcpresentutlvos of Colorado In
the national gathering of the I>omo

ratioparty will walk out of the ball

on health yesterday afternoon the ever

present and Important question of a

new crematory came up. Dr. 8. L. Jeosonbrought to Che committee's attentionthe fact tint it haa only been slnne
the present warm spell set In that there
has been enough pressure of I" to
serve (or the Incineration at the dty*e
garbage. Not lone ago a lot of It accumulatedand drained off on the hUl
because there was not enouxh (as to
heat the furnaces. One thing was settledas the unanimous opinion of the
committee, and that was that the city
would have to provide for a new crematory,and that very soon. Another
fact was itated^aineiy that gas ooud
not bs relied on and that coal would
have to be the fuel used.
At tWs point Dr. Jepson said that Mr.

N. B .Powter, of New York, representins:the Consolidated Reduction Company,was present and would like to addressthe oocnmlUse on the subject.
Before calling the gentleman into the
room Dr. Jepson reed three letters he
had received from the health authorities
in New York, Brooklyn and Pittsburgh
in which they only gave partial endorsementto the process of reducing
garbage and obtaining fertilisers representedby Mr. Powter. The writers,
however, made the reservation that
they only knew of the process in Its
experimental form, with the exception
of the Pittsburgh correspondent, who
stated that the process was in successfuloperation In that city.
Mr. Powter in addressing the committeesaid he only came before It at

the suggestion of the Butchers' Association,with whom he is negotiating for
the erection of a plant to reduce their
offal and garbage into fertilisers. The
cuicnpra Atwunauou uiuu«iu n»v «»t

city might want to make arrangement*
to have it# garbage and night soli takencare of by them, and with a view
to that probable arrangement he explainedat length the process, which
was quite intricate. The process in the
main reduces the garbage to chemical
elements, and by further treatment 3
per c*nt of grease, a shade lower than
the tallow of commerce, and 40 per cent
of fertiliser was obtained. The grease
sold a little lower than tallow, and the
fertilizer brought from 110 a ton upwards.He said that the cost of a plant
was about $800 a ton capacity, and that
the plant contemplated by the Butchers'
Association would cost about 160,000.
The profit per ton from garbage was
from $2 50 to $8 00 per Con.
There was sorr.» ;iesmtory comment

on the subject. wVm It was suggested
that the Butchers' Association ought
to be conferred wltN to see Just what
they expected of the csiy, and what arrangementif any, couJd be made with
them. The committe* finally resolved
to ask council to send a committee of
three to aocompany s. committee of the
butchers to Pittsburgh next Mon*ky to
inspect the plant In such successful
operation there.
The committee suggested Is composed

of Health Officer Jepson, Chairman
Stathers and W. V. McKelvey. of the
health committee. The committee auditedbills amounting to $16 80 and recrjnmtHiflh.v-«onneii.^~

MINISTER BAPJt
May be Aakvri to Brtn« A boat a SetUetaentofIII* ]Vlran|«il Berolf.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, April 16. via

Galveston, Texas..A telegram nas just
been received here from Nagarote,
where President Zoiaya now It, which
say* that a messenger from the rebels
Is now on his way to this city bearing a
note from the leaders of the revolt to
the United States minister, I-ewls
Baker. It Is supposed hers that they
want Mr. Baker to Intervene and arrangea peace between the contestants.
The only conditions inn rramtm

Zelaya has been wllllnf to consider ore
unconditional surrender on the part of
the armed force* and the flvln* up for
trial of the leaders.

KEECY 8JI0TU

Heqatrcd to Complete <>! OBrUl Harder
of an luiurKcnt Uadtr.

HAVANA, April 10..The Havana pollerbavo detained' the Protestant blahop.Alberto Jmuii Dins, who had receiveda eall. and his brother Alfredo
Vlelurliia Plus. These two gentlemen

-ni..t.all«u1 Amni Irlini Thft IiOllpf
UIV Iiniuini".'" - "v..

report that fhey f?und In their poaaeasloncertain Insurant documents.
The insurgent leader, I>ln* Alvarez,

has been shol In Plnar del RIc. for being
an Incendiary. He fell at the first fire,
but was not killed, and It was neceasaryto fire three more ahota, which are
called mercy shots, before the poor
wretch waa dead. He died bravely.

A Settlement Reaehed.
HAMlBURQ, April 1«..The Boersenhallehas a dispatch from Caracas, Venezuela,saying that a aettlement of the

railway claims made by Germany on

behalf of German subjects has been
signed by the representatives of the
Disconto Ge*selnhaft, North German
Bank, and the government of Venezuela.the latter agreeing to pay 36,000.000
of bolivars Jn the settlement or past
liabilities, future claims and the guaranteedinterest due.

Rmuwaf mt Klfnbvnvllle.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, O.. April 16..A

frightful runaway occurred here this
evening on North Third street Two
horses driven by D. J. Sinclair ran

awny, and Dr. P. E. Queen, a veterinarysurgeon. Jumped out of the buggy
and was fatally Injured. D. J. Sinclair
was slightly Injured by Jumping.

Tltv Fnr Kent Flatter!**.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 16.-The
President has issued the annual fur
and srttf fisheries proclamation, reciting
the law prohibiting tho taking of seal
bearing animals in Alaskan waters and
the net passed to give efTect to the Paris
arbitration. It warns nil porsona not
to violate these laws under penalty of
arrest and punishment

A ''" Iff n»iiun.

OTTAWA. Ont., April 16..The hotj*«
adjourned at 2:30 this morning aftr»r
being continuously In session since
Monday at S o'clock.

f
Weather Foreeast f#r To-day.

For Weet Virginia, continued warm
woathor Friday; cooler Saturday; southerlywinds.
For Western Penmrylvanla and Ohio,

generally fair; warmer during the day;
coolnr l».v Friday night; light to fresh variablewinds.

I.nrnl Trmpcmliiif.
Tho temperature yratorday aa obaervrd

by c:. Hehnrpf. druggtat. corner Fourteenthand Market id root*, was aa fotIowa:
7 a. (BIS p. rn w>
fl a. «7l7 v. ..m

12 WjWeathcr-Falr.

THE DEMOCRATS
Hold Their Primaries To-morrow.

The Interest Evinced

IS NOT NEARLY SO GREAT

As that Shown in the ApproachingRepublican Primaries.

/run mTCI I inniPCD Tf\ A CCfCT
inc iniLLLIUtnuuv I\j rtWigi

Tha Dmoantt ftm wiring Hwm

VroatXwOatlftng PrwlMla-tkatCan.
mat tea Baachad by Talaphone A Call
tmr Bicycle Coauiarata Brlngilnttr RetmrnaTa aonair W%M Sha tali tftka

Bapubllaaa Cen4U«eaa ftr Sharif

Meetingof the Ohio ConntjHapaUlcu
Cl«l>* y

On the night of the election of November,1894, the Intelligencer arranged
for a bicycle courier osnrloe In order
to secure the«rtturns from the outlyteg
voting placee In the county, that could
not be reached by telephone. The
wheelmen of Wheeling; earnest devoteesof this grand out-door sport, respondedIn a most gratifying manner,
and through the mud and over rough
roada, bad delivered before 1 a. m. tbe
return* from all the preelncti to which
they bad been tent Under the clrcum

tuoetthis Wkjs a notable performance.
Though nearly everybody seemi to

have forgotten It,, the Democrat* of
Ohio county ate to bold tbelr primariesto-morrow. The Intelligencer does
not issue a Sunday edition and from a

purely selflsn poyjt or view wouw not

greatly object to the returns being
brought In too late for the Sunday papers.But to give the wheelmen anotheropportunity to demonstrate the usefulnessof the wheel, and to relieve
Democratic suspense, this paper Is arrangingfor a courier service to-morrow
night ,axxl will deitver to the Democraticcounty committee the returns
from the outlying precincts at as early
an hour as possible, probably not later
than 1a.m. 8unday.
The Intelligencer, therefore, calls for

volunteers for this service. Cyclers who
desire to act as couriers are requested
to call at the Intelligencer office this
evening at 7 o'clock, when routes will
be assigned them. The precincts to
which they will be sent are as follows:
Potomac and Valley Grove, in Liberty
district; Cool Breese school house, in
Trladelphla district, and Glenn's run

school house and Birch school house In
Richland district.
The roads throughout the county are

now in first class condition and the
couriers will pass through none of the
dlsagreeaUIe and, in one or two cases,
dangerous experiences of the couriers of
twd years ago. It will be nothing but a

pleasant evenings Jaunt awneeiback.
The politics of the volunteers doesn't
count. Democrats are as good as RepublicansIn this Instance.
Above all, don't be backward In applying.The mure the merrier.
Don't forget the hour.7 o'clock this

evening.
The Democrats or Oiho county will

hold their primaries to-morrow. This
event appear* to have been lost light
of In the more general interest that it
exhibited In the Republican primaries
which take place Saturday of next
week. But the intelligencer has it on
the authority of the only candidate for
sheriff that the primaries will surely occurto-morrow. And he ought to know.
The Democrats are maklrur a destx»r-

ate effort to ret a showing of votes tomorrowthat will demonstrate that the
defections of two years ago wer% but
temporary. Even should a large vote
be polled, however, It does not necessarilyshow that the party will be materiallystronger than It was when the
avalanche of '94 so completely knocked
It out.
The Democratic county committee

has decided that the primaries ot tomorrowwill be "open." Just as the Republicancommittee has ruled in regard
to Its primaries of next week. The
Register, which seems to think, or
wishes it to appear that It thinks, that
the Republican county committee committeda crime in deciding for an
"open" primary election, will now proceedto Jump on the Democratic committeefor taking the same action. That
la. the Register wouia ao tnis, ir it were
a consistent newspaper.
The interest In to-morroiv'i Democraticprimaries does not appear to l>e

very intense nor very general. In the
sheriffalty matter, of course, there is
little interest, as Mr. Irwin, of Webster,is the only candidate. This also
applies to the country assessor plum,
Mr. Noah Zone being the only patriot
who ta willing to walk up and be sacrificed.For the other nomlnationa there
aro contests and for that reason there is
more interest exhibited. The candidates
for the county offices are as follows:
Sheriff.W. W. Irwin.
Clerk of circuit court-^J. W. Mitchell,

John Walton, John A. White.
Clerk of county court.Platoff Zane,

George F. Ottc.
Prosecuting attorney.John B. Wilson.W. P. Robinson.
Assessor (city district).B. H. Swartz.

D. Z. Phillips.
Assessor (country district).Noah

Zane.

TUB CANDIDATES
For (he Itopabliraii domination for fthcrIft-SUrtrf Hkrtrh of Knch for the
Ikrnutl of tlti* Volvr.
Aa the Republican primaries are now

near at hand It In possible that all the
sheriffalty candidate* arc not known to
ikn luuinlo anil fnr (hnf ri<n«nn thn In.

telllgencer submits the following brief
biographic* of the gentlemen who are

contesting for first place on the Republicanticket They are taken In the or
der they will ap|>ear on the ticket to l»votedfor at the primaries, Batur«ln>
week:
Dr. D. H. Taylor was born In Switzerlandcounty, Indiana, January i!S,

1848. He,obtained his early education
at the public BchooJa twi) Moorsfleld
Academy, and in 1874 commenced the
study of medicine, after being several
years engaged as a teacher. !n 187C he
entered Miami medlcnl college, of Cincinnati.where ho graduated In the
springSof 1878. Shortly afterward he engagedin the practice of medicine at
Medears, Noble county, Ohio, where
he remained until 1881, removing In that
year to Summvfleld. He remained in

Summerflcia until hli removal «a
WWeelln* in UK Dr. Tmjrlor *lnce hi*
nfeldenoo in the city haa become war "

Awoeaafnl ta Me prafeaaMa. aa« fey Ma .

affable and oorttal maraer *mm nmOm
moor irann irtrea*. Last ytmt b»
broke the aoUd Piaiocratk: detewBaa
which the Fifth wax* tad been eendlnf
to council tor yean »Mt- bein* the Jj
only Republican elected (ram that ward.
Dr. Taylor la a Maaon. harta* bean
affiliated with that order <br twwitr-..
one years. B* * also a mnw «Cth
Knictita at the Golden Ea*le mat th» >
Junior Ordar <tf the Unit* tela Si
Mechanics. Dr. Ifeylor contracts* Mi
Measd mmrrUse la thta o*T 1b M«
united la marrlat* to Hiss Xante Mill-
ta

. -J
Captaia WnUan IL Travliw bom

In this ctty April ». 1S«L He tea bees
a working man mil his Ufe. When eleven
rears old he was employed to the .:
Hobbs-Barnes (lass works, remsialac
there foor years. H« than west to mat
In the LaSeQs mlU.and gradually workedhis way up until he was trade wanacerof the nail works In Utt. Slnca
then be has becotne a stockhoW-tbl
establishment. Mr. Travis Is vi^pow
ular and ha* always taken an
part In politics and municipal alfaiiW ... '.i
In mo be oresized company A of tha

wm» Amitml & r*-

publican campaign organisation. He
hit served several campaign* as lieutenantcolonel, and colonel of Republicanmarching clubs. On May 1L IMl.
Captain Travis enlisted In the Unioa
army as corporal of company B» or tfcs
"Iron Guards." First Virginia Infantry,
where be served three months. He
re-enlisted aa lieutenant of oompaay A..
Fourth Cavalrr. and served eight
months. He has served two years Is
the city council, having been elected to
the second branch from the Democratic
ward in which he lived. He was also a
member of the fire and police board as
Ion* as It existed. Captain Travis Is
connected with a number of societies,
beta* a Hsaon, and Is a member of the
A. a U. W.. Knighta of Honor, tad
Grand Army of the Republic.

If. C. Richard* is the son of Henry
'S. Richards, one at the oldest residents
of Ohio oocnty. having been born la
the county and living here continuously
for seventy-si* year*. The robjtct of
this sketch, Mr. H. C. Richards; re-
oelved his education in xue rirm ana
Sixth ward public schools and at
Whcelln® business college. At aa early 1

are he ww compelled to leave school
and make an effort to aupport himself
and assist in the maintenance of his
family. He accepted a clerical poai- 'M
tion with Kasley & Brooks, and remainedIn the employ of that firm
about ten years, afterwords going into
the merchant tailoring business on his
own account, conducting that buslnsss '{
successfully He has from Ms youth *p
been an active, energetic working Re- |
publican, serving his party in various
capacities. He has been a member of the
county committee, and during the last i*
campaign he was cbalrmAn of the First
district congressional committee. Ho *

made in that campaign a very enviable j
record as to his ability to organise and
successfully conduct a political cam- v

paign, which the sise of Captain Dovener*smajority testified to. He is a Ma-
son, Knight Templar and Shriner, ana »
Is also affiliated with the Knlfhta .of i

Pythias. Mr. Richards has a peculiarly
sociable nature, which has attracted a 'I
host of friends to him.

Mr. T. C. Moffat, who Is known best
among:.his Intimate friends, .as "Doc,"
was b.{r#«t SlairsvlUe. Ohlo^Uc-«tt*
His father, Rev. Dr. John Moffat, came* -j
to this city In 1S62 as pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, which -i
congregation he continued to minister
to until his death in 1875. Mr. T. C. "I
MofTat moved to Wheeling: In IMS. Ha
received his education in the public U
schools of this city. At an early act
he connected himself with the wholesale
produce Arm of John F. Hopkins, dolnf
business on Main street' Inl866hewaf
made assistant secretary of the Fire
and Marine Insurance Company. Where
he remained until until 1W9, when he .1

went Into the merchant tailoring busl- J
ness with the late John H. Stallman, -M
and afterwards conducted the business
for himself. Mr. Moffat has served In
both branches of the city council havingbeen chosen to All Vacancies. He
has always been a most ardent Be-
nuhllcan. and him taken an active Dart
In politics since he became a voter, be* v <*S
ing a liberal contributor to, as well as ft
worker in the cause. He was chair- ?'
man of the county committee in 1890,
and was the Republican candidate for -1
sheriff In ,1838 and 1892, when he made
magnificent up-hill fights. Be was 4
chosen clerk of the board of commissionersin 1898, which responsible positionhe now holds. He 1s warm and genialIn nature and counts his friends and
admirers by the hundreds.

Mayor Benjamin Franklin Caldwell
was born at the Narrows, eight miles
below Wheeling. In Marshall county. He >

has lived continuously In Wheeling for
the past fifty-nine years. He learned
the tinning trade with the late George
W. Johnson, and has worked in thst ilinefor over forty-six years. Mr. Caldwellhas always been a Republican,
voting the ticket since the party organized.casting his first vote for "Tha
Pathfinder," John C. Fremont. Mr.
Caldwell's uncle, at ono time a resident ami
of Wheeling, was a member of the con- $
ventlon that nominated Fremont. Mr.
Caldwell has frequently been honored J
by the citizens of Wheeling In being
elected to council, the board of com- q
mlssloners. and board of education. He
Is now serving his second term as mayor
of the city, and was the first man to
break ex-Mayor Seabright's apparent ^
cinch on that office. Mr. Caldwell has a

always been a public spirited and pro- j
gresslve citizen. and Is now the prealdentof the North Penn Oil & Qas Com- 3
pany, composed almost entirely ot }
Wheeling parties, which company Is 'h
now engaged In developing territory In
Marshall county, which promises to
make Wheeling an oil center of no mean
Importance.

OHIO COUNTY CLUB
tela a Very Intrrratlug aud Well At"

traded MmIIuk I.nit Xtght.
Last night at Its headquarters In tho

Odd Fellows' building, the Ohio County
Republican Club held a well attended
and Interesting meeting. President
Bently Jones made some very straight- ^

I out remarks about the lukewarmness
of some Republicans. and asked tliat all *

loin In maklnc Interest In the present
campaign general throughout the
county. Mr. Samuel Kraft, head of the ,|
Kraft-Prank Company, made a very
fine talk on the working* of the tariff, *3
Introducing Invoices received by. his J
company. In support of his assertions. ?
The debate on the resolution colling" ',

for the recognition by the United 8tate* ;
of the belligerency of Cuba, waa spirit- f|
h1. The affirmative was taken care of j

by Messrs. Mucgge, Jones. Clarence j
Wilson, Frank Blond and (3eorge W. ,1
Robinson. The other end of the argu*
menjt.the poor end.was handled ably J
by Messrs. D. W. Martin, Franklin C, J
Holmes and C. E. Morris, but the elub S
decided overwhelmingly that the afllmatlvehad won. y
At the npxt meeting of the club the

mock legislature will be reorganised.
Homing Mwilng at Trlmlflphln. ;i

One of the largest am! most enthusl* j
nutlc Republican mating* ever held iti
TriiulHphla took place at Green'* hotel r!
la*t night. A club from Kim Grove,
headed by a drum corps, helped iwell .V
the audience, which packed the roots


